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Tho writer is studying on the rela.tion of the rice cQlture a.nd the、vea.th町 edtuff f1tiliza.tion for the R∞ding pa.d.ly 
fields due to physica.l and chemkaJ pr句寓rtyof hea.vy c1a.y回 ila.t 50百thernp:Lrt of Ko伊.Shiga. in Ja.pan. (Fig. 1.) At 
firtst， he will introduce the general g出)gra.phy，ge:>logy， soil chara.cter a.nd the spec!ality c.f the rice culture of this 
district， and report the following r閣官ltsobta.ined on the history of the tuff uti¥ization fOr it : 
1. Kogl‘is the only district in Shig:a which is not faced to the great la.ke Biwa， a.nd is surrounded by mountains， 
and ∞ns句uenUythe pa.ddy fields are terra.ced likely at~Phillip仲間. The form of the rice cu!ture in this district ha. 
the following speciality: 
A. The pa.<ldy fields in this district a.re fioO<ting fields， a.nd are fi∞ding the wa.t町 thraughoutthe yea.r. 
B. Y~r by yea.r the paddy fields in this district a.re utilized the wea.thered tuff mixturing the organic substa.nc国
くFigs.2， S， and o). 
2. The orlgin of the utifiza.tion of Ihe wea.thered tuff for the pa.ddy fie:ds in this district is likely to have begun 
a bout 150 yeus before. 
3. It is likely to think the cause of the utiliza.tion of the weathered luff that in the paddy ficld 削減uredthe weatb-
ered tulf accidentl y tbe rice indica.ted tbe better growth tha.n in tbe paddy field never mixtured it. 
4. There a.re rnany local na.m国 forthe w師 theredtu匠thisdistrlct， but tbe most utllized na.me is“ZQninko." 
Expla.na tion of Fig町田.
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